Thursday, August 6, 2020 at 11:23:12 AM Eastern Daylight Time

Subject: LeChase Hall Opening Delayed
Date: Friday, July 31, 2020 at 9:25:25 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Peyre, Sarah (Warner School of EducaJon)
To:
WS-Students
CC:
Mock, Martha, Garcia, Dave (Warner School), Brophy, Laura, Danylak, Theresa, Moriarty, Jessica

Warner Students,
Today we had a walk through by facili9es to review a ﬁnal checklist of items that need to be in place to
open LeChase Hall. We are in good condi9on, but s9ll have a couple of items that we are wai9ng for
facili9es to install (wall mounted hand sani9zer, signs, etc). What this means is we are now an9cipa9ng
the building will be available for swipe access with your UR ID mid-August.
Please keep in mind that while the building will be accessible at that 9me, faculty, staﬀ and students will
be strongly encouraged to work from home as much as possible and to come to LeChase Hall on a
limited basis for essen9al work and services that cannot be accomplished remotely. Since faculty and
staﬀ will be working remotely, please email any person or oﬃce you need assistance from to make
arrangements for a mee9ng or receive support/informa9on. Do not assume that oﬃces will be staﬀed.
As part of preparing for the Fall semester (whether you will be coming to campus or not), all faculty,
staﬀ and students should complete the following:
Take a Covid-19 Safety Class (required), available in MyPath for faculty and staﬀ and on
Blackboard for students.
Review and show your #URCommitment to act in the best interests of our collec9ve health and
safety.
Any day that you will be on campus, you must complete the Dr. Chat Bot Health Screening.
I hope you are all safe and well. We will send updates as we have them
them. If you have any ques9ons
or concerns, please reach out to myself, your advisor or any other Warner team member. We look
forward to seeing you all over zoom soon.
Sincerely,
Sarah
Sarah E. Peyre
Dean, Warner School of Educa9on and Human Development
University of Rochester
LeChase Hall 322A
585- 275-0880
speyre@warner.rochester.edu
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